
University Symphony ‘A Success’
At St. Louis Meeting Tuesday

(SpMiKl To Th# 8«nnow»r)

ST. LOUIS, MO., March 2 3 -N in e ty  members of the r- 
university Symphony Orchestra are en route home today Seniors M ay Order 
after scoring a brilliant success.in a special concert in this r  J  . .  ^ a
city’s Kiel Auditorium Tuesday night. 'graduation Apparel

Under the masterful direction o f James P . Robertson 
the orchestra held its audience o f some 6,000 music edu’ 
caters in a magnetic spell as it performed four contemporary 
compositions o f Samuel Barber, Randall Thompson W a lte r  
Piston and Harl McDonald. ’

The audience was enthusiastic brother o f the currmf 
in its acceptance o f Piston's "The conductor. symphony
Ina^ible Flutist”  which included _
ererything irom a tango, minuet, appeared In Springfield 
Spanish wait*, polka, to circus .. .̂ o the St. Louis cwcert
nnsic with orchestra members J” ®. owhestra appeared at the #1 ■ . .
“hooting, howling and whistling." Mo., Civic High School X D I  P a V  I f  *11
Other numbers were the overture Auditorium fo r two p rog ra ^  U v l  l O r  f H A F  . ' l l
to “The School fo r Scandal;" ^usic teachers from efementerv
Symphony No. 2 by Thompson; f®^®®» high schools, and colleges a ,
and Cakewalk by McDonald. registered A n n u a l  M e e t in g :  H e r e

Only College O rche.tr. 4fned la s t " la u "? fc y ™ S 5 t ilu to  ^ 0  5,000
Sharing the contemporary pro- today. a^ciose ^

, Wi.h ...rl, L e , t „  Rosen, ' University now. " " 'S ' '
ireau director. festival, .sponsored b y  the

State High School

Wichita-wiclilta, Kansa  ̂ ----------------------- -------- --  . ,  -----

Spring Sports Open Saturday
^ *9

Oklahoma Aggie Rdays Open 
Fair-Weather Sport Schedule
Trimble Will Test T  Formation Saturday; 
Intra-Squad Game Planned As Local Feature

----- —  the University o f Wichita sports program

Music Festivat g rti '  lesHvai

Orders for senior caps and 
be taken at t K  Un- 

f  " f  W '' ' ’ ! '*  Bo.ksto?e 
from March 27 to April 5. ac
cording-to Al Littleton, vice- 
president o f the senior class.

Opera Sceues
O l i a i M i ^  » • • » .  v w i . v v s i i | J v » a 4  j r  p i u -  v w u o j f .  f

fram with such ouUtandlng or- Lester Rosen Tlnitra-asi ^ annual d is tr ic t  music 1 1 1  l l K  I l l V P I l

S  S K ~ -  k.™' sK“a  V ?  .
only college orchestra in the na- appearance on the Droirram IV® u" U n iv e rs ity  cam pus C a m p u s  A u d l t o r iU m
don invited to appear before the „  ' M arch  31 and A n r il 1 frnrn Q « a m - ux i. xt. ^
Mule Educators' National Con- F®culty Represented a.m. to  7 n m ^ th e  Opera, ’ ar

"The Intra-squad game will be 
ith

.......„  . . . . . . 8 1
Coach Jim Trimble. The Shocker

a dress rehearsal wit 
wearing numerals,"

the players 
said Head

vujy v i\ .M c a i,4 a  i i i  bu t; n a 

tion invited to appear before the «  , -*c*tvu ox «uu
Mule Educators' National Con- Represented a.m  to  7 n m
ference. representatives ac- ah tt • •" Il*ngli8ll presentation o f a

In Tuesday's audience was Da- wSte“r " fc k ‘h  school"^? and three scenes
rid R. Robertson, who just last director; J3arofd ’ A. ̂ Decker Gor- “  homerooms fSr other operas, will be giv-
»ik directorship of don Terwiffiger, Mrs. Dorothy Ter .̂ 'Mh school students' equip- Auditorium Marchthe University orchestra to be- wilHippr Orinn o » ment. ^  * 9fl o f o u rpu
come head o f the Oberlin Ohio, Bug|erL Howard ‘ han 5,000 high school f f tV  W o r k ^ o n ^
- — 'vatory o f music. David is the James Gould. ‘ ffeoani, and students representing 66 towns ^  ^0*^*'®Oop.

------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------  w«ll ^  .present. Fourteen towns 7,^®^ happens when a lonely old
that did not enter last year will be f«hes a beggar into her homo 
represented. fo r  "a  bed and a meal" is the hi-

Each student is graded bv I situation Gian Carlo Me-
II, II I ,  or IV , and contestants win-' v ‘ *J ntl!? ‘"^he Old
nmg a I are entitled to attend the and the Thief. Enacting the
state festival at Emporia. ®®” P'® Molz, Joy

Events o f the contest include

mentor said the intra-squad clash 
'''®“ *d.fest the effectWcncss o f the 
f*®^ T  offensive under near 
actual game conditions.

The Shocker mile relay team will 
nioke the trip to Stillwater without 
the services o f Jimmy Nutter and 
Wesley Hodge, two mainsUys on 
the team, according to Head Track 
Coach Ab Bidweil. "The squad 

a  ®h®®id, however, do better this year 
tfl Stillwater than the past teams

Time Out For The Sunflower . .

N. 1

The four men making up 
the shocker team are Leo Ko- 
neeny. Lewis Nichols. Erwin 
Work and Carl Holmes. Be- 
sides the Shockers, the field 
at Stillwater will include the 
Oklahoma Aggies, defending 
c h a m p s ,  Arkansas, Tulsa. 
Oklahoma. Phillips, Oklahoma 
Baptist, a n d  Southeastern 
State o f Durant, Okia.

q^onna r *.1. i sprints when the season
Scenes fiom  other operas to be gets under way.

given are: the Sextette from the Golf romnetWiAt.
school o f Muaic, is the festival ®f F igaro," by Mozart; The University w tfe rs  w n l«v
manager and he is being assisted f.h® Quintette from Bizet’s opera, 36 holes o f aualifvimr 
^y^M r,. Cinda Silcott, hi, , « r e -  from detoimtSe ”  he’ T o ' S U o ™ t h ‘ ^

Students from the School o f The Sextette from the "M arriage to*’ p ^ „7 n l°ty^
t h r L i -  1̂ ‘V k ®  o f o f F ip r o "  will be sung by Prea^n Oklahoma Aggies.
the festival. They will serve as Sandlin, Darlene Reese, Bob Min- "Thp ILiti. tu a ■ ■

St rK.Jn“= :  r
£ t o „ ' ^ “a , W a X :  s r r L r r „ i a * T C h . ^

The Workshop is under the di- J i l t e d  
rectlpn o f Harold A. Decker, head The baslbalf t fa l !  win V’ * *1.
o f the voice department and di- out itteJm p n  p fw u  -®. 
rector o f the University A r «n .  Knw iel, Jim-

bands, orchestras, glee clubs, mixed 
chorus, and twirlers.

Walter P. Duerksen, head o f the 
School o f Muaic, is the festival

........vv..a, uuu.iiiuii, Huige crews,
and tabulators o f festival returns.

Meals will be served in the cafe
teria for the visiting students.

Senior Employment
ew s Am Av,;/,We p k K S S

A l l  _____ . . . .  .  . for this oresentation in Robert with f L  cu “V®
v T t ,  r j,  5..“ ’ '  footbail

All graduating seniors in
terest^ in employment, should 
stop in the offices o f their 
deans to fill out employment 
information blanks, according 
to L. Rekhuis, dean o f the 
Cniiege o f Uberal Arts and 
Sciences.

Min,e?.‘ a S " S .  ^ g T ^ e U ^  ,™ Sd " ’a n d '"R S "o ld r ; " ' '

s r  s t S " ' "  with ■ ' i ; „ c l i t r a n « ‘ f i r

eX :  irfrtXa"^ ai?;
music sorority. Tickets may be played with a Hutchinson semU 
purchased from members or at the pro team last year and had a 
door fo r 60 cents.____________________season batting avei-nge o f .419.

o ffered significant advice to University stu- 
tliA Q Twwday, when he said, "Stay in college." Traveling with 
Mil *̂ a® Floneera, Devine took time out for an Interview
w  picture while en route to Great Bend for a radio-show en- 

®f Ml *8 fi ** ®**®*'i' above glancing at the Inaugural eilition

Sunflower To Select Candidate For Drake Relays Queen . . >

Campus Women May Enter Contest W ith Photos

Actor Pauses In Wichita

Î tvine Sayt ‘Stay In College’
By Mike Miller

, ° ^ y  in college! Don’t  even consider a career until 
that diploma!" was the brief but significant ad- 

knA to University o f Wichita students Tuesday by
ŝ m ̂ Ŷ**̂ ®* stage-screen-and-radio star.

he was “ run- the-campus cafe.

» « « l l .n  Traveling with the comedian
•■Wer a few aueltPnl,. h «v 7  hu "">■<> “
rf Ih ' “ "<> « « ’pt a cony vocal-instnimentel group.
tion"® ®®»^Hower inaugural edi- Devine himself has attCTded

three different universities— Santa 
..After a f:r «o f j x Clara. St. Benedict's, and Arizona
^«day, D^vhnp® State College. He was born in

has scheduled Ariz.. in 1909. His mov-

Women! The Sunflower Is looking for a University 
women to be known as "The Girl We Would Most Like to Go 
to Press W ith," to represent the University in the annual 
Drake Relay contest.

The Sunflower is sponsoring a cepted.
campus-wide contest to choose a 
woman to compete against candi
dates from other universities and 
colleges fn the country for the 
Drake Relay queen title. The con
test and its sponsorship were 
sanctioned by the Student Council 
at its Monday night meeting

Candidates may be entered 
anytime from today until 
noon, March 27. The winner 
o f the Sunflower-sponsored 
contest will be chosen on 
March 28, and will be an
nounced In the next Issue o f 
The Sunflower.

test at the University. Judges are: 
Ames; Mike Miller, managing edi
tor; Jack Chegwidden, desk edi
tor; Jack Campbell, sports editor; 
Joan Kallail, society editor; and 
Kankin Gresienger, photo editor.

.The judges are looKing lo r  a aiti 
with beauty, intelligence, poise, 
and personality. Who knows? It  
may be you.

Inside Index
According to Bob Ames, editor-  ̂ Any University woman may en- _  

in-chlef o f the Sunflower, "The {®*‘| ®r ?ny Person may enter any D . . J  1. 0
selection will be made on a basis University woman as long as the O B l B n C e O  D U d O e t  f  
o f intelligence, beauty, personality, ” ®®®®*®fy ®re furnished.
and poise. The selection at Drake .“ J h e  Sunflower entry should (See Story, Page 4)
will also be made on the same ba- * ® J ” h® contest, she will be ,
«1h." ?.®” *^,^_P®® Moines ns the guest o f R ^flB nt6n  H O ffO r T c ^ e lc r

(See Story, Page 2)

Webster 'A ' Wins
(See Story, Page 9>

No ISA Split— Council
(See Story, Page 4 )

sis.
Photos To Enter 

Any woman enrolled in the Uni
versity may enter the contest by 
sending or bringing at least two 
photos to The Sunflower office in 
the Communications Building.

One picture must be an 8 inch

the 1960 Quax, Drake Yearbook.
While in Des Moines she 

will be the center o f a host o f 
activities including dances, 
dinners, luncheons, radio ap
pearances, and other activi
ties. Outstanding Drake men 
will escort her during her staypeered in such pictures „  .

prob- Drmd,”^ ""A li Bâ ba and the 40 ____________

^•hortlj f c h l  ‘̂ OnThV’ oid^s'^Ini^ Any"number o f photos will be a c  judges fo r  the preliminary" con-

One picture must oe an o men wiu e 
by 10 inch full-length photo and there.
the other a close-up in sports togs. The Sunflower s ta ff w ill be

t t f

s
I
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By Joan Kallall

D rake  r e x  a y s  q u e e n
CANDIDATE will be chosen by 

[he Sunflower staff this yoar and 
ihe winner of the local contest 
will have two titles instead of ihe 
usual one. Her second title will 
be "The Girl We’d Most Like to 
Go to Press With.”

Every girl on the canipus is 
eligible to hold the title, and the 
only requirement is to submit pic
tures to the Journalism office by 
March 27. (See page 1 for de
tails.) Remember— the more pic
tures, the harder it will be for the 
judges to choose; the harder it is 
to choose, the more fun it is, and 
the happier the winner will be . . . 
So let’s have hundreds of pictures 
submitted.

^ L P H A  TAU, DELTA OMEGA, 
and Alpha Gam pledges walked 

out Monday night and celebrated 
at Ken’s Club. In a vain effort 
to find them, DO active Jean 
Khrhardt called every possible 
placed listed in the phone book.

At each place she would in
nocently ask “ Are you having a 
private party?” Just a few of the

WELCOME
SHOCKERS

Meet and eat at one of 
the Five Friendly 
Continental Gfilla

t • a T l a l l l T 4 t  • ■ I I I  
ta I ■

clever answers she received in
clude “What do you* think I am ?” 
and "I  don’t know what you’re 
looking for, but this is gn apart
ment house!”  . . .  Bit of a mis
understanding, wouldn’t you say?
’ ^
P '  ALPH’S acquired a new piano 

for their house Tuesday and 
ore going to show it o ff at a 
Dutch limch for Alums Tuesday.

“ Where, Oh Where Have Our 
Pledges Gone?”  wos sung by 
weary Webster adtives Monday 
after,they looked all over for the 
pledges when they staged a stag 
walkout. . . At last report no one 
had located them.

fJAROLD KEMPER AND WIL- 
LIE PARK announced plans to 

bicycle through Europe this sum
mer. Seems they are going by 
plane to Europe and then will tour 
the countries by “ pedal,”  all made 
possible by the Student Travel 
Service Flight. . . A person could 
get tired that way.

Johnny Hurst left for Florida 
Saturday to go into training with 
the Detroit Tigers. This is the 
second year Hurst has played on 
one of their farm club teams.

“Pinned Around the Campus” 
has been suggested as a possible 
new name for this column. Guess 
spring fever has really hit campus 
men hard this year for five more 
pinnin^s have been lanpounced.

D AYLEN E SAMPSON and Chet
Mhurer were pinned Friday 

mght and Dorothy Norris and Cecil 
Cornett just couldn't wait to be 
pinned for the Pi Kap pledge dance 
so they celebrated the event the 
same evening.

Pat Perrin and Hal Eckstein 
announced 'their pinning. Abbie 
Troup'and Dan Smith, true to form 
“ commerated”  the event by pass
ing chocolates, cigars, and kisses.

Pershing Riflemen Will Honor 31 Accept^ 
Mjss Tegeler Ab Annual Dance Edocdtioil FlU

Shirley Tegreler, freshman, will be commissioned 
Honorary Captain of Pershing Rifles, at a dapee held in her 
honor March 25, at 8 p.m., in the Alibi Room. David Mar- 
teney, company commander o f  Company F-7, will present to 
her a commission, along with a gift frorh the unit, and a bou
quet o f white roses. .

Her picture will be sent to Lin
coln, Neb., to compete with candi
dates from approximately 66Honorary Captain

, schools throughout the nation, for 
 ̂ the title o f National Commander 
 ̂ 'Of Pershing Rifles. ^

The pledges will present a skit 
entitled “ A James Fitzgerald Trav- 
e lo^ e — The University o f Wlch-

A partial guest list will include:
Charlet T«ireler 

Appleby 
Jees Taylor 
Milton Mnuinjrcr 
Hamilton Hear^tey 
Harold R»ce 
Jim Mohrbaeher 
Frederick Smith 
Oud Wolfenbencr 
Jerry Chlieoat 
Hill Uke 
Calvin Adami 
Dick Johnaton 
Mob VanVranken 
Jim Clav 
Bob Pinkerton 
John R. Walker 
Frank Kutellk 
David Marteney 
Raymond Houae 
Hack Caatriaoa 
Georse Welch

Eliubeth Teveler 
Joyce KImmel 
Jean Harrla 
Dawn WilHanu 
Sallle Talbott 
Joy Umatet 
Pat Schreffler 
Barbara Seddon 
Brenda Benton 
Sutanne Riee 
Theda Hetrick 
Betty Hayden 
Shirley Teaeler 
Barbara Feart 
Jewel McEnoHy 
Janice Pinkerton 
Della Batca 
Ruth Kutellk 
Johncll Yoet 
Darlene CowtiU 
Pat Wllkinten 
Carolyn Weekel

Gamma Rho chantor ..e ^  
Delta Pi, national 
cation society, accepted 7i^ 4  
sem t^r pletfges Yt « 
last Thursday In the SoroS?!^ 

Mildred Hiteshaw, 
the chapter in tr o d u c ^ ^ i 
gations to the pledgerandiL?*  ̂
turn took the oath of th e ife^  

Pledges include: JaiiT^’ 
ham, Albert Cas t  el***i^ 
Chance, Patricia CupiW'%

Findley,
gwt F ri^ n , Thelrni®^: 
Alex Henderson, Ann 
H ^ ld  Kemper, W il i j f^  
Vivian Lackey, Norman tafc* 
Loren Long, and JoAnn mS S  
^ C. W. McLeland, Jamst^- 
Bonnie Molz, Dixie N o a S fe  
dine Nelson, Bob P enninS fe 

R it t e n o ^ ^  Rydjord, Marilyn Rydjoifft 
Ann Unruh, James WaiSjr 
bert Watson, and Marie

wii.
SHIRLEY t e g e l e r  has been 
selected Honorary Captain of 
Pershing Rifles for 1950 She 
will receive the honorsry com
mission in an Alibi Room cere
mony, Saturday.

The first regular season golf and 
tennis matches for the Shockers 
will be against Kansas State, 
April 12, at Wichita.

G I R L S
Smartest Sports Wear 

in Town
SHOP AT

'fnuritoî
218-220 E. D O U R LA R

Newspaper Training 
Offered In Course

A five hour course in news
paper publishing, Journalism 
.?60, will be offered by the 
University this summer, ac
cording to Dean Campbell, in
structor in journalism.

This course will provide in
dividual training for jounwl- 
ism majors and minors, who 
will work In cooperation with 
newspapers in this region un
der the supervision of the 
journalism depsrtment.

Applications for enrollment 
in this course must be sub
mitted to the department not 
later than 1 p.m.. March 29.

The first Shcoker baseball game 
will ibe against Oklahoma Baptist 
University, at Shawnee, Okla.,

Club Cornor

Wheaties^ C o/op^  
DemoSf Aescuki^ 
Will H old Meetings

 ̂Wheaties
■The WhMties pep club will yj 

their weekly meeting toihT ■
BMdSig!”'

Colophon
The regular meeting of Cib 

phon, honorary journsliii fn. 
temity, will be tonight, it 7*  
in the Communications BoQdî

Young Democrats 
Young Democrats will hold ttt 

regular meeting tonight. st7:||,h 
Room 222, AdministratioB BiQi. 
ing.

Aeseulaplus
The weekly meeting of Aciedi. 

pins, honorary science cli  ̂ vl 
be held at 7:80 p.m., Friday, Mud 
24. at Gill Mortuary.

Delta Epsilon
Delta Epsilon, honorary idafr 

fic fraternity, will meet todir« 
4 p.m. in Room 119, ScieoesBdi- 
ing, for the purpose of ektig 
new members.

11 Students Pledged 
By Aesculapius CM)

“ The Science of Chin̂ metit;' 
was the subject of a speengim 
bv Dr. C. P. Huey, a wfili 
chiropractor, at the last nectig 
o f the Aesculapius Scieon Chk 
on March 17.

The following science wjm 
were accepted as pledges ii ih 
club: Kermit Adams, DavidBith 
Jm  Caeudal, Elphena Capna,Mi 
Christopher, Jack Gorhtn, Dm 
Haselwood, Roy Heiger, Eiim 
Rieyer Barbara Thompsos, m  
Beryl Martin.

Rydjord HospikaM 
O yer The Wealed

Dr. John RydJonl, pnfMif 
■nd heiul o f the history 
meat, was hospltallied 11^ 
day bectBM o f illne»

first dm
Rydjord left the hospital ^  

Anght his
■Ince his iilness, Tnesdsy*
day and tai

C a lh o u n ’s 
D e p a r tm e n t  Store

#  Dry Goods
• Furnishings 
a  Shoes

*4725 East Cenlrtl 

6-7083
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Sororities Will H onor Pledges 
fith  Dances Friday, Saturday

m. ^  d    • * _  —

■ IH B  S i n V F L o ^ n B  .

Sweater Girl 
To Be Chosen

-flflppressed D esire," w ill be the «Kute K«n« ir~ ,7  ty wni^h^m r'!?!' /ratern i-
♦h#M8*̂ w Delta Ometra’s costume the w ill be 1̂ 80 at th i

dsnce. to be held . t  the R h o K a p p a  to I X  April
Heth Century Club, tom orrow helH which >vill L  Th«. ^rr • °

from 9 p.m. to m W njffht  ̂ tii. m ili^ h t^ 'JIt t h ? ?   ̂ «pi ii K 7 / , in
^^hairm en of the dance are  Lee C lick is da«7o ^oose. ^'otci!nity dance if
Bgriens McBride and Jw n n e  Bu i- Donna HimebaJ^S with «t that time tr'sellef'^® " ‘*?‘=?'*®**
K ier. Betty Case w ill be in  Reinhardt Margaret the «asis of on

of the pledge ek lt. ” ®Guista J^n anco. ami c h L L  “ PPoar-
^ r t i a l  guest lis t includes: political s S i c e ® r  dnnc ’̂ the"?.';,*’®'*

i p 4 i f F . p ^ | :
3 ~ i ; ? 3 'S . S
fciiSH S""- sthe Ro ^ rn ,f i .‘‘ •̂owned at
l ‘»Jfi fK« f ^  *n 19-17. In

Phi Nu Pledges 
Two Instructors

IRC Convention 
Held On Campus

One hundred and th irty-five  rep
resentatives from 30 universities 
of Kansas, Nebraska, and M issouri 
convened on the U n iversity of

.7 t A partial
ngaM Balllle 
S i r  Chriity 
Dfito Oetti 
;«n  Oer^ ,, 
■ufetts Ruff 
Ctf«l H n^
/• AwM Klnc*W 
jti, Urfk* , 
Aaerti Mtrtfn 

McBride 
IM Me<^b 
t l « r «  Bebb 
fj7 Bniwen 
gtana Bnetl 
JMM BalHnrer
Bitty q * . 
p«sy b*''"Jm  Bhrhtrdt 
gerfetts FWrrar

fatyt Rerdeastle 
jtn  MelinW 
prieree Pattereon 
CterlwM 

Elttcaeure
Rackmtn

A1 Littleton 
Bill Bom 
Whiter Onriow 
Prank Robertson 
Bill Uusblln 
Bob Shearer 
Ted Beaver 
Bob Beuke 
BUI Johneton 
BUI Fkrrow 
Jaek Oeeeett 
Rajr Donbeoah 
Carl Ootllar 
John Cannlntham 
Lynn Balea 
Reydell Donaldson 
Jimmy Rotehkin 
Jim Sehuelke 
DIek Tneker 
Ervin Benren 
Orvie Howell 
Bob Rendenon 
Gene WilUame ___
Marion Ely 
Bob' Wllaen

W ichita campus Frid ay and Satur
day fo r the regional International 
Relations Clubs conference.
_ The conference was held under 

Basis of porsorialify . Buspices of the International
once, and charm, and Relations Clubs of the M ississippi
» sneciftl ker a t V alley, southern region. M ary

Pellett, senior and sectional presi
dent, presided at the conference. 
<^hn Snell, Assistant Professor of 
H istory, was conference sponsor 
in the absence of D r. John Rydjord, 
head of the history department, who was III.

Thre6 panels were held during 
the two-day meeting.

Among the topics discussed were, 
‘‘Communism in China,”  “ Aid to 
Econom ically Backward C o u n 
tries;”  “ T ito , Communism dr Na- 
tionnllsm ,” and ‘‘Which W ay Germ any?”

Pres. H arry F . Corbin delivered 
the welcoming address at the open
ing session F rid ay  morning.

P W i..^ .r .d d .„
{erry Bcardale, 
Norm* Plymell

Rsriori*
„ __X*B C«mp^ •W * Edw.rti 
Charivn* Jtckion 
Joylene M*wn 
JO Ann Smviuer 
fu«fy Smith 

Click
Ro*« Mae chitm

includes:
VirwiI P„.i«, 
2*0*1 RoRprs

S ’'" ? .,? ;’' ' ”John H Welker 
Dick Melinwty

Phil EdwariU J*rry Hadley 
Wnyue .Sullivan 
Chuck Boater 
Carl Oatewoexf 
John L. Walker 
Don Webb

gBif«e Ruckman Bob' Wllaen 
Ewy Lm  Simpoon Tom Hartman 
Ctamta Weidman Earl Saylor 
Dm Wayl Tod Penloen__ Wayl
hiri Winter 
Omk Rollevray 
Jm Mytra 
Pnaeia Rohm 
gneaaa Rice Btta BIm 
Orttyn Sehriner 
Bitty Sommerfleld 
Bmriy Bannatt 
Dariiot Cewylll 
lam  Patranak 
Rmy Want*
Jaefcia Wheeler

T ad ______
Irv Coffoy 
Jack Marrow 
John Priadarodorf 
Mika Rnopkk 
Jtrry Cbileoat 
Dick Reambaeh 
Junior Rkkardi 
Lahrh Woltbom 
Norbart Morani 
Raymond Room 
Den Reka 
Erwin Knock* 
Morton Rytnph

Senior W ill Teach 
A t  Kansas College

m .Z ?  h"a',
went as a gradur‘ - *- 

At Kansa*
anhattan, Kans. uaeaar

"’V ."  work in the graduate t 7 S P i ‘ M P’^dgea ini-
jchool which w ill begin next faU national K n / Sinfonia,w ill be in physics.

K n S 7  Cossoday, the organization
of W i,.hu ^  the University . Other second semester nled^ov

d E r " r  " n .S :itydjOTu 8 office, ninn to K« A«»

a •;'* **" appomt-
sistant at ^nsas Statê  Mâ sin h •""tructors, Robert

;tan, Kans. ^  and James Caesar

Air Science Cadets 
Make Boeing Tour

Arnold A ir Society c a d e t s  ®«t*eiary* in U r! Norman Dawson!toured the Boeing A irp lane Com- * office, plan to be mnr. ^
pisy, Tuesday, March 21, a t 7:80 fled  th is summer. Miss Hall plans ~~
PJ“ ‘ 5 ^ i" ‘*” ^Per work for a bachelor’s D o w t lin c p  W i l l  Q n ^ a l,-

Cidets making the tour were at ° t  Manhattan, Kans. A a  o x  i . ^ ^  ^ p e s k
ihe iTOo^, at 7 p.m^ according -------- --------------------  A t  iState Convention
to Cadet Col. George W elch, regi- ip _  ^
wntal t^ m ander of the Reserve "Hgineering oanOUet dacn'ietta Dowming, head of the 
Officer Training Corps. X J a M  A x  A l l *  ¥ t  x  i  department, w ill speak on

u ., T -----------Meld A t Allis Hotel Mcrci Train”  and ‘‘T h rN a -
tional Foreign Language Pro- 

o I t  U niversity of W ichiU the Kansas Modern
SchM l of Engineering held it ’s an- Language As.soclation state con- 
m ial banquet March 14, in the A llis  yention, March 25, at Pittsburg, 
Hot6l bfiHrooin* Guest speaker
was Dean E . R . Stapley, from the Dthor faculty members attend- 
Institu te  of Technology, Okla- “ ’ ff convention are : Dr. and 
home A  and M. Mrs. Eugene Savaiano, M r s .

Fo r a ll U niversity engineering Dorothy Gardner and Mrs. Fran- 
students and faculty, the banquet Brownlee, 
was attended hv 120 nAwnna

AtOilMllK Vi/UApSi
 ̂MiJ. J . Eddie Ro^ rtaon , pro- 

}*fOf of a ir science and tactics, kd the tour.

Accounting Students p or an un iversity engineering
u lm m L J ,, i.^ L :^ ___ I T  • students and faculty, the banquet
r  i f l f i  r T U t C f l/ n S O n  /  t t o  attended by 120 persons, re- 
^ 1/ ,  ^  a A A '  ported Kenneth Razak, professor
10  V ie w  Salt M i n 0 s  School of En-

WP__ * t ^ ___ A
theV rrcrvr / n ir iM c  zi ~ i;--'-''* Fullington is chairman of mt«;vy w a i t / P i r r f M  gineering. Board of Regents.

joe UnlyoTBlty of W ich ita Ac- Among those present were M r. Pat Larim er, senior engineering
Wang Club vrill sponsor a  tr ip  M rs. Howard Fullington. M r. student, was master of ceremonies 
^ h  the Carey § a lt  M ine a t ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---

Gingham

295

(n 1 / 2  o r 3  Inch b locks

iirnjTTTpWIIJI!!̂

A t you like HI Your choice of gay one, two or 
threednch blocks in this handsome shirt of 
Sanforized combed gingham. Perfection-toiiored for 
your sports life with convertible collar, action-bock, 
long toils that stay tucked ini Guaranteed washable, 
colorfast. Red, blue or green. Sizes 30 to 40.

Famous SHIP ’n SHORE quality as arfueritsed 
tn leading fashion magatines and UVI.

Sportswear Circle 
Third Floor

WICHITA
J-arey salt Mini 

Hwhinson, Friday, March 81.
All students and faculty mem-

li^tnT to make the trip.
"W^clude a visit through the 
« ^ u n d  mill facilltiSs as 

M the mine itself.

W««on should drive directly to

SrLS fl®^ W®fatead Street at

^  an identical trip last year, 
80 students and faculty 

went through the 646 ft.

®nd faculty who wish 
door to be at the west
slii. Library not later than

‘he mine not 
»nd ‘ he tour ™ M finlihed by 1 p.m.

Quality Cuts 

For

Every Purpose

S U L ’ S
m a ik e t

UOO N . S t . F r a n d *
m S ‘  r rmD tU rery

Dougrlas at Topeka 

Open Thurs. and Sat. 

Nite Till 9:00 P.M.

MIN'S LONO SLIlVI 

RORLIN IRORT SHIRTS

1.98
Ow prifco Rnt gttiv n«i 1«9

•  V e i-d y d  wmhh sf poitaf cefort
•  S o n fe rM —shrM  fen  fhon 1%

Our lowest price In years for a sport 
shirt o f this fine quollty. Mercerized 
stub cotton, tailored with long-point 
collar, in-orrout style bottom—com
fortable and smart for work or lei
sure w ear. Washable as a handker
ch ie f-ju st toss 'em In the tub. White, 
blue, maize, or tan. All sizes.
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THE S U N F L O W E R

Harder Says National Budget Can’t Be Balanced COQllCil VotGS 
By Cutting Already Too Small Appropriations Qq J H f

By Marvin Barnea
“ It is imposslblfe to get a balanced national budget by 

cutting a little o ff  o f all appropriations, .because most appro
priations are too small and the total would not make up the 
deficit,*- said Harvin A. Harder, assistant professor of politi
cal science.

Professor Harder-thinks that the ------------------- -̂-------------------------------
government will be able to balance 
the budget when it decides what 
part o f our major money spending 
prom m s «an be cut. The budget 
could be balanced if we cut five to 
10 billion dollars o ff our foreign 
aid program or our national de
fense program.

"Congress is very slow about
cutting large amounts from some The Sunday showing o f the 
appropriations, because they fear faculty Art Exhibition was attend- 
tnat tney will have serious reper- ed by a large number of persons 
cussions in their home districts, despite bad weather conditions, 
The Veterans Administration re- according to David E. Bernard, 
organization bill is opposed by the assistant professor of art. 
American Legion and other veter- Wichitans and University stu- 
an 8 groups. The veterans com- dents in attendance expressed in- 
prise a large percentage of the terest in the originality of the 
votes back home. The congress- work, said Professor Bernard, 
men do not want to antagonize Oil and watercolor paintinj

Sunflower
The Hippodrome program will be 

presented this year as it has been 
in the past. Monday night, thp 
Student Council voted *'•"*

S a fe ty

T r a f f i c  S u m m o n ^

WEEK
Seventh Week
Sixth W e e k ......- - - . i

..... ---Il,
Total .....................
Total this Semester '"'-•jl

^

Faculty Work 
On Exhikition

Student Council voted that the ----------------------- -----------
ISA could again present a skit as schedule will be nres-nf.^ 
one group, though n what d vision student Council for 
they would be judged would not at the next meeting ”  *they would be judged 
be decided until next 
meeting. B 
cations for 
be in.

For two weeks the 
Council has been debating on 
whether to make a ruling which 
would split the ISA into two

tof̂

y  that Ume all apySi- DoerU.
iiippodrome skits will Sf f e ,  wni‘‘b 7 t

.Student “ WDs: hl„ Jpone the 
which 
same

atart of a
is now schetTulM^t'j 

day as the H ipped^"'4split the ISA into two r  •‘ ‘ 'ppoaroa
groups, that of men and women. Sorority members on th#

It Was decided by the Student that the absence of bobTS 
Council that each organization ” oin their skit would 
presenting a skit in the Hippo- weaken the skits they 

I r%  ^ drome should be granted one hour paring for the May Day onJ!̂
practice at some time before The Student Council 

U W I v  l \ v v l w V V  the May Day program. since May 5 has alwaw
Two members of the representa- traditional date for Mav St  * 

By Bob Barber tive body, Wilbur Elsea and How- only solution to the problen '̂^
Looking for an inlerosting book? S i ” "??!’ ‘  Poatponenmit J JGeorge Orwell’s recent publication Periods for the practices. The music tour.

entitled "1984," which is available 
at the University Library, com
pounds a mixture of fear, cyni-

them,”  said Professor Harder. were displayed by Clayton 
"We could cut a large slice o ff Staples, Robert M. Kiskadden
'  ” ------------  * ’ • ”  • -  It - -

and*,u T7» —— ovouiea,  iiuuerb 4u. ivisKBuaen anu pounos a mixture oi tear, cyni- 
the European Aid Program, but Walter L. Lengel; graphic art by cism, sarcasm, and lack of hope 
this could cause a depression in David E. Bernard; ceramics by fnto a dark and brooding novel.. -------  .. _>p
Europe. The economic life of Eu- John M. Strange; jewelry and »ri,p covered is less
rope and the United SUtes are metal craft by Barbara Kiskadden than a ve2r Vet theT̂ ^̂ ^̂  
interwoven and we could not es- and Robert W Cooke ®
cape serious repercuepions here in The public is invited to attend ”LdeTEas'"speit“ a lifeUmTwith 
this country," he continued. the exhibition in the Morrison Hall ® iiietime wiin

“ At the same time if we wish Art GillJrrfrem 8 "m ' to 6 p.ml ,  loreign policy lorming on es  type m tne United State -̂’ B̂ ;
to increase the efficiency of the on week days, and Sunday, March y®®*" •* mond Kline, instructor o f political science, said recently T\.
government we must strive to 26 from 2 to 6 p.m. j"®" has been enslaved by the po- course is offered for the first time this semester
achieve a balanced economy and lltical phrty Ingsoc, an abbrevia- _______ui_____ ..

New Course O ffered Students; 
Teaches Formulation O f  Policy

“ Political Science 434 is one, if not the only, course ■ 
foreign jwlicy forming o f its type in the United States,” Bil

balanced economy and 
to prevent the increase of the na- -  tion̂ for*’ Ê nglish*Sô ^̂  “ I''® >® ^  problems s'uTh aV, the Wobntion for English Socialism. studenU to know how to German Government, SptiD j S

The herOj_ if he may be so mis- make foreign policy, when to make, and Korea. ’ ^
r he stated The three major foreln p*.

w |/â wMu ifSiv mvicaou U1 lltt-
tional debt beyond a point where blHty of making our governmapt maxe loreian nonev w
it is unmanageable," he said. more efficient in the terms of serv- labeled, is Winston Smith, a minor and then to miK- It

Professor Harder feels that ice, and to cut the cost of govern- clerk ' ®PO cnen to miKc .i,
there are certain times when we ment wherever .....................
cannot balance the budget, no mat- fessor Harder.
ter what we do. Harder pointed of the commission is to increase j,j_ pvervHnv Hf  ̂ nnrlpr th® A ir  ists i
out that during the 1930’s, we had the efficiency of government and, fa^ r „ f  «nH flois
to increase the public works which secondly, to save money." S ;  ^  ^ imnrip tiiA pnaf nf u;..v the domination of the common man To carry out the program the “ Wp r«n rpontm.Vo »k.t i

Most congressmen and the are dealt with in some detail. class is organized into a staff f  *President are in agreement that m __ai. • m oj i. .  ̂ orgamzea inio a scaii. Communist China withoni ffr»Man, in the year 1984, has sunk similar to the policy forming staff our approval or disftnnnmi'7 
to frightful depths. His every ae- of the department of State, Kline their fS m  of e o v S S  
tion is noted and controlled. declared. Each student is as- stoled. ™hc ^ o g n i t W . J  

Smith rebels against the regime a policy forming problem in ernment has now become t liaA
r falling in love with a fellow each person must read and act of establishing diploini£T!

made the cost o? government high
er. The national budget could be 
balanced only when the national 
income is increased.

"The Hoover commission was 
set up to investigate the possi-

s  -ES'-SSS

the Hoover report is good, and I 
feel that it will be adopted and 
that the reorganization will be 
made in time,”  he concluded.

More Vets Now Buying Homes 
Under G l Bill Than Last Year

More than twice as man̂

worker. They are captured and become an expert. economic relations between tm
taken to the Ministry of Love, the In addition, the student uses tries,”  Mr. Kline stated, 
gestapo headquarters, and tortured State Department bulletins, maps, The class will decide on tlieqia- 
for having fallen in love. and books on his subject. He is tion o f aid to the independent fc

Smith is beaten until he believes, responsible to the class to furnish public of Indonesia to help to 
deep inside himself, that anything mlormntion needed during any establish their form of ffOTenuMi 
told him is true. He is brought to a>wu88ion period. The second major poficypwHa_______ . ., told him is true. He is brought to “ ‘^cussion penoa. m e second major pollcjrpmfci

u ---------j — *1? financing the believe whole-heartedly in the par- 1̂?® ®*®®® conducts discussions to be decided is the giidnf dtii
purenase Oi nomes under the GI Bill as compared with a ty slogans: "War Is Peace," "Free- these problems and chooses the to under developed areti of tti
year ago, according to a Veterans Administration spokesman >® Slavery," and "Ignorance it thinks the nation should world.

A n  unprecedented midwinter continues a steady upward trend in i® Strength.”  take. . The problem is then ro- The third major poller pwto
rise of 4,600 home loan applica- GI home loans which began last Upon release, he is an Ideal citi- J® *5® ^^ing o f f  to Eiinf^
tiffns in January, 1950, over the April. zen. He no longer thinks anvthine ta t , the form o f technical and flMitsI
December, 1949 total raised Jan- V a  attributed the increase to unless he is tofd to think It. 1°"* *̂* r  *!l? ^arahaM Plia
uary receipts to 42,024— the lar- greater availability of hoth mnA  t m .  t. -  — ai al Po «cy, but the class policy, Kline "The problem of aid to Einf»
gest number for any month since erately-priced homes and four ner soclaHstie^t^i^of pointed out. This report along is to send aid to Europe witbodk-
November of 1947, VA  said. This cent monVy for mort^^^^  ̂ wwlh tb« ®"^ ®®»«d an imperialiit,’’ Itcompares with a total of 19,659 i „ T  ^  mortgage frnanc- author̂ ^̂  ̂ thrw major policies will ^  sent Kline stated. The class m«st
received in January, 1949. _______________________

VA, under the GI home loan pro
gram, guarantees 60 per cent of P !Y ti* a  P 'n r t n  T r n i n i t t c r  
the amount o f the loan, up to a ^
maximum guarantee of $4,000, for A p p r O V S O  F O T  V e t S  
any eligible veterans. VA also pays
the lender, for credit to the veter- Veterans Administration offi- 
afn 8 account, a sum equal to four dais have ruled that a fourth year 
per cent o f the amount guaranteed, course of the GI bill Institutional 
The Interest rate on such loans on-the-farm training is entirely 
may not exceed four per cent. within the law.

Ac

riiificpAif-. ‘-“ Y puiicies will oe seni mine stated, m e  class nmw
&  tPe United States State Depart- cide if the aid which we tan ad
toSi to <n the f o r m  o f Maretall Pta
_  e ^  u®art.____________  The 30 minor policy papers are should be increased or stoppsi

Political Science instructor Declares Hawaii 
And Alaska Should Be Admitted To Statehood

By Clifford Kraus
XccordingtoVA, the'^rise'in'loan "However,‘ “the ruling added that should be adm itted to  the U nited our own affairs."

volume during January is particu- these provisions must be met: ^uH-fledged s ta te s , ' declared M ary L  Ostertair in Besides giving their repreaBk’
larly significant in view of the 1. The trainee must have stru ctor  o f  nnlitiVnlI I  : l i : ”  - r rr — must  dc met: suttes, aeciarea Marv L  Ostertno- in Besides giving their reproew
fa r / ikI? L’a?*'® **’®J"®® " '“ St >»ave enough structor o f  political science, while discussing thA Wv®® «»d senators a rithtfact that both home construction entitlement left to take the course Vtlft j  i * • . • ^ “ "^ng tne two terri— afaAaiuuut .....i.i.i maira Havaiia

n o^ a lly  decline 2. He must qualify under state * ® statehood in an interview Monday morning. Afa^kr^elffible ?or^ f v M ^
the winter months. The rise standards for the advanced course. She believes that full statehood According to Mrs. Oster- grants fnr*mnking imorew***in

would
. ,. . . . . . .  ion A — Al aska eligible lor leoero ^
TClieyes that full statehood “ -*46. According to Mrs. Oster- granta for making 

— give Hawaii and Alaska bet- tag, New York and California roads and schools, Mri-0**®'

THE SUNFIAWER ■̂” -5 S | S S k  S f f
J*^®y ™®y- ^   ̂ statehood. the two territories, but oppijJ

however, introduce bills, serve on ^hey argued thst ti «  ®®w difference ^>etwe»•‘jJ
and A lss?»« .  Hawaiian tory or a state in this >1^2ana Alaskan senators renmaanf. 'Pi.a TT..i«.aj a4.«t-a. i.«e mtintii**

March 2S, 1950 serve on 
in debate.

Volume XLV, No. 23 Statehood would give each tenri- f_"? Alaskan se^nators represent- The United”?tateT harmiink^
“t w ^ ^  ca5cel"*thplr"“ *” ^ r  equipment in bothplus two senators. roSwieit Titories for Tnumber of

represent several million vnfAM fnU-fWW

IN80IIIIIII>inillllEII
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u.w!h 23, 1950

Cast Is Selected 
For Production

■ IH E  8 U N F T .  0 W E R

Georffc D. Wilnor. professor o f 
tneech and drama, has announced 
iKTcast Shakespearean
nlav Macbeth, to be presented 
Aorll 27. 28, and 29.

The cast includes: Duncan, Kini; 
of Scotland. Roderick Smith; M al
colm and Donalbain, the king’s 
kons 3ob Beaty and Zenos Booker; 
Macboth and Banquis, generals in 
the king’s army, James Stcames 
and Russell Mienkc; Macduff, Len
nox, and Rose, noblemen o f Scot
land, Forrest Davidson, George 
Stewart, and Eldon Moen; soldier, 
Bobe>1 Minscr; doctor, Morris
Relchley.

Others in the cast include: 
gentlewoman, M ary Ann Carpen
ter; I^dy Macbeth, Helen Christy; 
Lady .Macduff, M ary H erring; 
witches, Marilyn Harris. Laura 
Valdois, and Jim Bain; murderers, 
John Pearson and Robert Barber; 
and attendants and sci*vants, M ar
tha Reaugh, Roumel Morford, and 
Davey Haselwood.

Hippodrome Entries 
Due Monday Noon

University Debaters Rank High 
In Past Forensic Tournaments

Student (ouncil. told the fra
ternity and sorority
r L u S  '̂ ,«P*‘.®«entative body to 
remind their groups that all 
applications for the Hippo- 
drome must be in by MoncTav 
noon. vMarch 27. ■ . '

Symphony Orchestra 
To Present Concert

The final concert o f the present 
seres by the W ichita SympHdny 
Oi-^hestni, under the direction o f 
Orien Daticy, w ill be presented in 
the University Auditorium, March 
£0, at 8 p.m.

Guest artist fo r the conceit will 
U  Jennie Tourel, Metropolitan 
Opera mezzo-soprano.

Admi.ssion will be by activity 
l-'Uiet only.

V A  To Hear Tuition 
Appeals By Colleges

tion iate.s may do so by writing

u Zn Board, according to
H I ecentl.\-issued announcement bv 
the Vetornns Administration. More 
la t "  ont* hundred .schools alrendv 
have (leolared their intention to 
appeal to the Board.

Within no days of receipt of the 
Boards re;)ly, a .school mu.st file 
a formal application for a levision 
nf Its tuition rates. Ineludihg a 
request for revic..w of rates or a 
(■ctermiimtion of customary tui- 
tmn. In addition, evidence showing
* means of
settling thj’ problem have been ex
hausted must be presented.

Board hearings will be held fol
lowing the school's receipt o f the 
V A  8 answer to the request for re
view or to a later statement by the

it.. the ycar.s of debatitiK on the University of Wi'ch-
v ilt  (debate teams have won many honors in Midwest comi)etition.
nnlH oratorical

Prof “ r  r  ' 'l l  coached by Buflseve f
! h f  ii' H « ‘ h»son eslablisheil ----------- ---------
the folowing record: State con- Cl J  l /^•tl 
tests 19 firsts, 4 seconds, and 2 ^ tU O e n t IslH eW O m en  
thirds; mtei'-stoto contests. 7 flists a a i ■
and one third; natiomd contests, ;i SH oW  M arksm ansH tp

Norelist Tolnme 
Win List Taylor

firsts, 5 seconds, a-nd 5 thirds'. .
. At the top of the present foren- C iaoA rf/ ^ rfA % ^  /n  Mc program is intercollegiate de- ^ ^ P ^ r iO n ty  IH  f ^ J O  

bate. Until 19;J7 n grant o f $.')00
was alloweil the speech depart- By Jean Walker

Hn«Up\-,‘ IrnVfn'omru'm Since tho bcKinninK nf time,

to mine the? .lehate l ln m L e “ 'lo r ' '?$700 wanct to hc5,t women in some form or an-
Hohnf,.. . II. T, . other, but not until they attained
vivtvf  ̂ I -  - h ^"weisity are excellent rifle marksmanship, didliving contmiiii V tn croi.. _i i_i ii. ' i....r* - I, uic uAvcuvili rm e marasmansnip,

.n ivm g continually to gain more they believe that at last they 
J_|iur^^_nworensic activities. won complete superiority over

Prosp

had
the

Prof. Ross M. Taylor, o f the Uni
versity English department, will be 
listed in a new volume o f "A m eri
can Contemporary W riters" sched
uled for publication this spring..

The book is a '.‘who’s who" o f 
contemporary American novelists 
and is a critical discussion, on the 
work and purpose of.thq rlTlters. 
The book was compiled tty Dr. 
Harry R. W arfe, head of the Eng
lish department o f the University 
o f Florida.

Professor Taylor has written two 
historical novels which have le- 
ceived favorable notices. His first, 
"Brazos," was published In 19.37 
and reprinted in England in 1938.

His second book, "The Saddle 
ami the Plow," was first published 
in 1942, ami then published in two 
editions for the United States 
armed forces.

A total o f 190,000 copies were 
printcil for the armed forces dur
ing World War II.

lect/Ve Golfers 
Will Discuss Plans

u luvfi MHiHinent ny me 
school regarding any disallowances 
niade h.v the VA in connection with 
Items o f cost, according to VA 
officials.

I’rospecttve golfers and stu
dents who have nireadv signed 
up. are to meet in the'athletic 
office Friday, at 1 p.m. ’ ’ ac
cording to Coach Earl Hamil
ton.

The meeting will he held to 
discuss new ru/es, practice 
Mcheduie.s, equipment, and the 
coming Conference season.

women.

However, (n 1930. University 
men couldn’t even claim marks
manship superiority. On January 
8, o f that year, six worfien and six 
juen, accompanied by their respec
tive coaches, assembled on the top 
floor o f Science Hall, "to  shoot It 
out."

 ̂The women had the privilege nf 
firing first. Both groups used the 
.22 calibre rifle, and Sgt. M. L. 
Euthon and Evelyn Hinton, the 
coaches, made an inspection of 
score cards, when they finished.

The score was 535 for the \vomen 
and 18U for the men, an advantage

of 49 points. An intero.sting point 
to note is that four o f the women 
turned in a higher score than the 
the highest score fired by any one 
of Uic men.

Wonien’s individual scores wore: 
Margaret Klopfenstcin, 89; Ruth 
Mary Francis, 84; Lois Garberson, 
95; Louise Christman, 83; Lorenu 
Forman, 91; and Marcia Bradford, 
93.

Men’s scores weto: Leonard 
Zongker, 80; Iicalie Bosworth, 77; 
Vernon Zwink, 70; John Vosberg, 
PO; Tom Salter, 85, and Byron 
Thayer, 88.

OPEN NOW
2980 Foot Thrilling ROLLER COASTER

Mile Long Miniature Train

New Dodgem — Other New Rides

Forest Island Ballroom

W ill Open Soon

Official Opening 
Sunday, April 2

liOO P.M.
D ick Haughton’s Band

Special Facilities 
For Large Picnics

Call for Information

Joyland Parks

SUPPORT THE LOGOPEDICS BENEFIT
1515 E. Central and 2801 S. Hillside 62-3141

- 4
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6 T H E  E  U  N  F L O W E R

Squad Scrimniage 
To Be Broadcast

Saturday. KMUW, the Univer
sity of Wichita radio atation, will 
carry a plmy-by-play account of 
the first full lenffth intra-squad 
tootball liramc played this sprinfr- 

The scrimmage, scheduled for 2 
ill be broadcast direct from

Students M ay See FOHUer StUdOIltS
Mo We O f  Henry V  Complete Trauiuiq

«.m., \^ 1 .
IhocMf stadium, with Bill Viedt 

and \iMe Torlinc announcing.
Two hours of music will prece<ie 

the game.
Other scheduled scrimmages to 

curried by KMUW will te  
March 28, at 8 p.m., and April 1 
nT 2 p.m.

Future scheduled games will al- 
be aired over station KMUW. 

:-uid Robert D. Williams, assistant 
professor in radio and speech.

Busy . > »

Dr. Herman Is Writer, 
Scientist, Researcher

Dr. David T. Herman, associate 
professor of psychology, who came 
here from Louisana State Univer
sity, will complete his first full 
year as a University faculty mem
ber this coming Jdne.

Dr. Herman is 33 years old, mar
ried, and has a three-year-old 
daughter.

He begon his college education 
at Indiana University and later a t
tended Columbia University. He 
earned his doctor’s degree and 
master of science degree at Co
lumbia University. Before coming 
to Wichita, he worked in the Chil
dren’s Psychology Clinic nt Loui
siana State University.

A holder of the Phi Beta Kappa 
Key, he also belongs to Sigma Xi. 
a scientific fraternity. He is an 
active member of the American 
Psychological Association and has 
written 25 articles pertaining to 
psychology. Dr. Herman is also co
author of a book on psychology 
which is now in production.

At the University, Dr. Herman 
is an associate professor in psy
chology. He is also doing work in 
experimental and research fields.

Dr. Herman has prepared an 
opportunity program for students 
to gain practical experience by 
working in the public schools and 
with children at the Institute of 
Logopedics.

Publications Board 
To M eet March 3 0

The Student Board of Pub
lications will meet March 30. 
at 2:15 p.m.. In the journalism 
office, according to Paul Ger
hard , instructor in journal
ism.

Among the items on the 
agenda are, status of the Sun
flower. Parhassns, and the new 
staff positions for the Sun
flower.

University students will be 
admitted to the Tower theater 
for the showing of Henry V 
at a special reduced rate, 
starting Friday.'

The special price of 50 rents 
is for both matinee and eve
ning showings..

A special matinee will be 
shown each afternoon during 
the limited engagement of 
this show.

Showings are at 2, 4:30. and 
9:.30 p.m. each day.

Schieffer Asks For 
Duty Tour In Spring

Vernon G. Schieffer, senior, has 
made application for a competitive 
tour of duty, from which he may 
receive his regular army commis
sion if he completes the tour, ac
cording to Col. Donald T. Beeler, 
professor of military science and 
tactics.

The tour consists of two years 
of actual duty with other men who 
are also competing for their com-

David E. Atkins and Charles I. 
Hickman, former stodents of the 
University of Wichita, have com
pleted the advanced air training 
phase as student carrier pilot.ŝ  at 
the Naval Auxiliary Air Station. 
Cabaniss Field, Corpus ChHsti, 
T.ex.

Both men have received ofdev» 
to report to the carrier qualifica
tion unit at Pensacola, Fla. There 
they will complete the final stage 
of flight training and will be pre
sented with navy wings, deaignatetl 
ns naval aviators, and will begin 
a tour of duty with a fleet squad
ron.

Hickman Is the son of William 
L. Hickman, 233 East Pice Boule
vard, Los Angeles, Calif.

Atkins is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd V. Atkins, of 315 Cly- 
mer Avenue, Morrisville, Penn.

missions.
Schieffer obtained his resei*ye 

commission last spring and wdll 
graduate this spring.

Senior Honored

Gist Receives French 
Teaching Fellowship

Barbara Gist, University senior 
nnd a French major, has been 
awarded a teaching fellowship in 
the French department of the Uni
versity of Nebraska, to begin Sept. 
t-1, 1950. ‘ ..

Miss (list will teach five hours 
of beginning French and carr^ a 
full schedule of graduate work.

She replaces Karl Pond, a grad
uate of the University of Wichita 
French department, who received 
:i teaching fellowship two years 
ago.

Federal Inspection 
Planned For ROTC

The local Reseive Oficera Train
ing Corp will hove its annual fed
eral inspection Monday and Tues
day, April 24 and 25, according to 
Col. D. T. Beeler, professor of mili
tary science and tactics.

The Inspecting officers will 
check the classrooms on Monday, 
as well as the records -and equip-

UNESCO Club 
Sponsors Debate

"Should the Communist u... 
Bo Outlawed in th e  if lS ' 
States?" is the question to 
l.ut<Ml Wednesday. 7 p.m ^  
next UNESCO meeting, 
in room 328 of the AilminisloTof:' 
Buildinft., Hai ry Hobson, 
president, said. ■

The pro" debaters will ^  
Tincher and Merton Rymph* S  
con debaters. Bill Reynolds’ 
Harry Hobson. ,

A short business meetine »n 
be neld before the debate. * ^

The four speakers will soon n 
ter the Valley debate tournainfM 
ns the University of WichltaT 
baters. They will use the hm 
topic in the tournament.

ment. Tuesday, they will intoert 
the individual cadets, and r e ^  
the troops.

The names of the officers ontla 
inspecting team have not been u  
nounced as yet, but they will con. 
sist of i*anking officers’ from tla 
Fifth Army nnd Tenth Air Pom 
headquarters.

Carfso/t,
Thitmirf (USdrrfimf

He wei^ to work at Conaolidated Voltee 
n buUding PBY'a and B-24’a.

jf ion* until he had put In his 
application for Aviation Cadet training

Cadet Carlson won bis wings in April, 1948, 
was assign^ to P-47 "Thunderbolts’’ withwas assined  to P-47 "Thunderbolts'’ with 
the 368Hi Fighter Group in England, to 
break ground for the Normandy mvasioB.

Back home, he married the lovely Armv 

he had met at Cannes, France. After the 

studies at the Univendty of lows.

If you are ilngte, between the ooet of 20 onrl oaia 
WIH, «, l « „  ,wo y.ar. of m|
career opportun^tle, a. a pilot or navigator In thj 
U. S. Air Force. Procurement Team, are vlitting many 
college, and univer.ltie. to explain the.e eor«*V 
opportun He,. Watch for them. You may d m  gT fu , 
detail, at your nearest Air Force Base or U s" 
and Ij. S. Air Force Recruiting Station or bv writtna 
the Chief of Stoff, U. S. Air Force. a S 
Branch. Washington 23, D. c. '

_ is^or CulM n is now Chief o f Operation^ 
2471st Air Force Reserve Training Can
tor, at O’H ^  International Aiiport, nstf 
Chicago. Has two husky sons, a fine joth 
n great career stUl ahead of him!

ON LY  THE ^ E S T  GAN BE A V I A T I O N  CADETS]
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Three Receive 
Science Honors

Fellowshlpt and mMistontehips 
tinounting to | 8 ^  are to be riven 
to three University chemistry 

. gtadenU. The students are David 
IfeCsIh Wayne Cassat, end Roy 
U Petty.

McCaih a senior majoring in 
chemistry, recently received an an- 

' pointment to a  $1,200 assistantship 
in chemistry a t the University of 
Illinois.

McCall, who was selected from 
s large group of applicants in na
tion-wide competition, will receive 
his bachelor of science degree in 
Jane, I960, a t  the University of 
Wichita. The assistantship is for 
the 1950-1961 semester.

Cassat will go to  the University 
of Michigan a t  Ann Arbor on a 
$1,200 teaching fellowship after 
receiving a master of science de-

n at the University of Wichita 
one, 1960.

Petty, who will receive his mas
ter of science degree a t the Uni
versity of Wichita in June, 1960, 
h u  been awarded the $1,500 Col- 
gste-Palmolive-Peet Company re
search fellowship.

Petty received the A. B. degree 
in 1948 and has complhted all the 
work for a masters degree, which 
he will receive in June, 1960. This 
Mlowship is with the University 
of Southern California a t Los An
geles.

Generals Lee and Grant fought 
on the same side in the Mexican 
War. i

Revision !

Assistants In Math
Department Conduct
Distribution Survey

the imAry
custom to fG- 

S  PercenUge allocation
a t three year intervals. The lent

vnw made in 1947 
time^"* ***“*

The present calculation requires 
the analysis of the enrollmSt hi 
Jirery course Uught during the last 
t h w  years as well as properly 
weighing the various factors in
volved.

ISA Book Exchange 
H as Student Money

Independent Student Asso- 
•IfiiJ!? Exchange has

Help b  Offered 
English Stndenb
gnage department, will conduct a

coaching session for all students 
w4io need help in English 111 or 
112, beginning March 22 a t 1 
according to Robert O. Mood, 
o f ^ e  English deipartment

The class will meet in rdom 828 
Administration BuildiM a t 1 p.m. 
each week day except Thursday.

Mrs. Beebe will conduct regular 
drill sessions on essentials of com

position. Some of the essentials 
a n  how to avoid the comma splice, 
the agreement of subject and verb, 
and sentence construction.

The course is offered to the stu
dents to give them ah oi^rtUttHy 
to  have free coach t^  if tiiey volun
tarily ask for it. This course is a 
substitute for the English IQl non- 
credit course on composition.

$2,000 to rive a ^ y ,  accorfing'to 
Chwles lung, manager.

The money belongs to students 
who brought books In to be sold 

hever called for their money.
Students who brought books in 

during previous semesters may 
call for their money if they have 
not already done so.

175 175 175 175 175
iVIRY WORKING HOUR OP IVIRY 
WORKING DAY, KGU CUSTOMRRS INSTAU

lOisijlmm/e Mum

lUllliOVEIh
when you smoke PHILIP M O R R IS !

PHILIP MORRIS
„  o i i iM im T  U B

f t .  b r o » i  y « ' "  " » *  _

0*
t i t

Joh ihe fkomtMPtds who mro now tofoying time- 
saving convenivnct, Heanliness, better rnnlts 
and all the other benefits of electric cooking.

See four electric range dealer. For a short 
time most dealers ate offering a junior sire 
easf-to-usei easy-to>clean broiler at a special 

reduced price. Just tell 
him the a ^  of your 
stove. He’ll take 5c off 
the regular 11.50 price 
for each year you*ve 
used your present range.

I  * ^ BOirT mHMI—

pimip Mw>n«
HOW YOU .NOW WRY Y W

-14

Everybody talks about PLBASUIUB, but 
only ONE cigarette has really done something about i t  

 ̂ That cigarette is Ph ilip  Mo m is I 
Remember: less irritation means more pleasure.

And Philip M oaais is the ONB cigarette proved 
deOnltely less Irritating, definitely miltter, 

than any other leading brand.
NO OTHER aCARETTE 

CAN MAKE THAT STATEMENT.

r o i r u  N  oiAD roM O M iow - ^
YOU IMOKID PNfUP MOMIIf rODAYl

1 -jj

fhUpuIIK
ij i ŝ ■■Will
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Foul Weatter 
Hampers Golf

Milm Rt/lay Team Gets Pointen For A  and M Relays

Bad weather has kept the golf 
team from having any important 
practice, reported Earl Hamilton, 
golfing coach, Tuesday.

**\{ the weather stays the way 
it has been, we won't have much 
chance for shooting a, round before 
the qualifying matches April 3, 4, 
5 and 0,'* he said.

Three returning lettermen, Ai 
Littleton, Joe Minjares, and Jack 
Douglass, will get varsity berths 
by virtue of last season's results. 
The other three positions, one 
varsity and two alternatives, will 
be decided in the qualifying 
matches, Hamilton stated.

Six Tryouts
Other golfers trying out are 

Irving Coffey, Levester Thompson, 
Dan Smith, Don Hill, Jess Rich
ards, and Bobby Larmer, a late 
arrival.

There will be 72 holes played in 
a four-day meet for the three va
cant positions, April 8, 4, 6, and 6, 
Hamilton said. They will be held 
at Crestview Country Club, Wich
ita Conntty Club, Rolling Rills 
Country Club, and will oe con
cluded at Sim Park. Each day, 18 
holes will be played.

Varsity l^ys ^11 tee ,off March 
28 and 29, for two 18 hole qualify
ing rounds to determine the fourth

TRACK COACH AB BIDWBLL gives his mile 
relayers some fine point instruction on the 
art of passing the baton, as the squad prepares 
for emapevition fat the O^lahona A and M re
lays at Stillwater, Saturday. The meet will in

augurate the Shocker spring sports program. 
Those tracksters taking in the above lecture in
clude (left to right) Erwin Work, Carl Ho/mes, 
Lewis Nichols, Coach Bidwell, and Leo Konecny.

Crawford Theatre
Mon.-Pri. . . Open 11 A.M. 

35e til 1 P.M.
Saturday and Sunday

Open 1 P.M.
—NOW PLATING — 

Fury, Hate and Violence 
of an Entire Town! 
Claude Jarman, Jr.

David Brian 
Elisabeth Patterson 

‘^Intruder in the Dast^
— Plus —

George Raft 
Ella Raines 
Pat O'Brien

**A Dangerons Profession**
Crest Theatre
Open 1:45 P.M. Dally 
—NOW PLAYING—

The Suspense is Almost 
Unbearable!

Ralph Richardson 
Michele Morgan 
Bobby Renrey 
“ Fallen IdoP 

Cartoon —  Sports — -News

member o f the squad to compete in i t
the practice meet March 8l, with W  d l t n C r  t lB H lD B r S
the Oklahoma A and M goffers at 4  ̂ • » rs ’
Ponca City, okia. Netmcn 5 Practicc

Due'to the bad weather last 
week, the tennis squad has not 
had a chance to get out for 
practice, according to Coach 
Bob Carlson.

"There will be a meeting, 
however, ai the end of the 
week, for all tennis squad 
members," Carlson said.

* rf.N?A«i’wONO(*<JMOWfMflt?

w l 'N M O O N
• a W i C H ' T A  K A r f . A '  •

Friday and Saturday night 
**Harry Collins and his 

orchestra**
Friday 90c plus tax per person 
Sat. 11.02 plus tax per person

April 8
Rass Morgan and his 

orchestra**
S2.00 plus tax per person

Phone 6-5413 for Reservations

Women’s Cage Team 
Defeated By Friends

The women’s Shocker unaffili- 
>ite basketball tearh dropped a 35 
to contest to its inter-city rival, 
Friends University, last week in 
the Women’s Gym.

Mildred Voth paced the losing 
Wichita attack with 18 points. 
The unaffiliates led 10 to 6 at 
the end of the first quarter.

ARROW GARDEN 
OXFORDS

r  EAST and 
DOWNTOWN
8210 E. Douglas 
111 W. Douglas

Where Kansans have shopped 
with confidence for 40 years

Bradley Plays 
In EC Regional

Bradley University, will meet 
UCLA in the opening round of 
NCAA Western Regional toarna 
ment at Kansas City, Mo., tomor* 
row night. Baylor University will 
meet Brigham Young in the eve
ning’s first jrame at 8:00, with the 
Bradley-UCLA contest schednliki' 
for 9:45.. ”

The winners will meet in the 
championship game Sat ur day  
night. ^

Bradley annexed the District 
Five title by edging Kansas Uni- 
versity 59 to 57, Monday night at 
Kansas City.

A crowd o f 10.000, the largest 
ever to watch a basketball game 
in the Municipal Auditorium, saw 
Braves Paul Unnih and Elmer 
Behnke lead the Missouri Valle; 
champions to their thirtieth 
tory in 34 starts this season. Un. 
nih bagged 18 points while Behnke 
netted 17. Kansas' sensational 
sophomore center, Clyde Lovelette, 
poured in 21 points tb take game 
scoring honors.

Braves' Record Elest
The Braves’ season record far 

surpasses that o f any other West
ern Regional participant. UCHiA, 
representing DLstrict Eight, hai a 
24 and 5 season record; Bajder, 
representing District Six, hu a 
record o f 13 and 11; and Dist^ 
Seven representative, Brigham 
Young, has a 22 and 10 seaiOD 
record.

Saturday liight, Bradley took 
second place in the National In
vitational Tournament at New 
York's Madison Square Garden. 
The Braves lost to City College of 
New York 69 to 61 in the finids.

Since CCNY will represent Dis
trict 'IVo in the NCAA Eastern 
Regionals, there is a chance thei 
the Beavers and Bradley will meet 
again in the championship finals 
in Madison Square Garden, Hireh 
28.

For your private
Parties

ELK HORN LODGE 
Can Accommodate 40 PersoM 

5400 Porter 
Phone Herb Pestinger 

for Dates 
Dial 5-3905

AT UNIVERSITY OF WICHITA 

-and EVERY Cellegal-MMl Men PREFER

Arrow Oordon 
Oxfords

*3.95

Wichita 
Costume Co.

Tux Suits— Sale or Rent 

All Kinds o f Costumes Rented

217 Butts Building 
Phone 2-5781

ICE
SKATING

NOW

Alaskan lee Palaei
“ Where Wichita SkeW"

Ym —Arrow's Oordon Oxfords or« 
the college man's choicel They're 
tailored to a man's taste.«•  
Sonforixed, and Mltoga cut to really 
fit. Your choice of button-down or 
widespreod collarl Come In for 
yours todoyl

John Brown prefers to shep 
for Arrow .Sb/rfTor"

Geo. Innes Co.
FOR ARROW uNiviiunr srrus

“ ARROW Gordon Oxfords st« lops on my Hrt" 
«aid John in a recent campus interview. “ The collars 
look ^ o d  and Ht perfectly. The body is cut right,
doesnl bunch at the waist---------They wear and
wash well, loo! Best for MY m on ey -.n y  day!”

♦ 3 . 9 5

A R R O W sHIRTS & TIES
UNDIRWBAR .  HANDKIRCHIIFS .  SPORTS SHIRTS

Complete Auto Repair 
Starter - Generator • 
Radiator - Engine - 

Transmission - Different*** 
Brake Service 

Tow-In

Kim-Way Garagt
1345 N. Hillside 
Phone 62-2022
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Spring sports oh the University camoua arp of fi,«i i 
eat ebb. The pitiful part about it is that 
sports program is potentially bright. >ears spring

Shockor Cciycr Pirst Munie Baseball Opponent 
All-Star Oklahoma Baptist University

In a nutshell, far too much emphasiq u  •

John u T?.® Umvewlty of JVichita baseball team will officially
basketball star ?Ws8 ® Be&Bon in a game with Oklahoma Baptist University,
able motion on C o f iS  !T e a : Sliawnee, Okla., April 8.
zm e a il - s tn r  t«t„- . The team boasts 10 returning lettermen, and will attempt

l088e's“ "__  - n^oosier Shocker since the end of _____ ’
As a result, the track team, at every annrf .. u ® cage season. He won

0 "  ‘ " e  A . . o c i -urday, the baseball team which Does It devoto^n ® # season?
Spens its season A p ril-8, and the molding NCA^ c h a L 'i l / '" ’*'
gSlf and tennis squads which sec ling teams becau«nrl?*^lu
action March 81, must all suffer the* team will money
from lack of material and coaching ThTa /  "
istll football practice Is over. ^ Aggios from the south have

Webster 'A'-Cops
Ho:::arir ■“ ci»wi

no.,.« {» u world.-not be-cause it has a good football team 
every year but because it is a'm 
tops in basketball, baseball, track 
golf and anything else it tries.

.Tb®„ Aggies accentuate .-mort.s 
while Wichita accentuates football 
It 18 a shame that a small school 
like ours should remain so small

ended.
Ut course tootball is the 

University’s greatest source of 
income. But does it seem fair 
to sacrifice a whole spring 
sports program which might 
earn the school some badly
nc^ed athletic prestige? __  o.,v,u,u rei
Jimmy Nutter, who was consis- in its athletic scope

tently high-point men on last _______________
year’s track squad and leading hit
ter on the baseball nine, must de- Vf ■ s  .«  ■
rote all of his time this year to Vplpfail fltllmlo 
"King Football.” Eddie KriwicI W IvlU l AUlllilC 
and Joe Knapic are other baseball
hoptfuis who must remain with | | f |  | | l A C i
the grid game for most of the A 1 1  l j U I l v r  U 1 6 S  
diamond season. Wes Hodge, Bill 
Loffer, Herb Eddington, Eli Ro- a..̂  o u
mere, Don Stump, Wayne Ubben, Fairmount-
Charles Baldon, W alt Corbin and oldest of Kansas grent-
o^ers are track prospects who are athletic family, died March 15. 
t l^  down. . The Soltor clan is one of old

Nutter proved quite successfully Tairmoiint’s proudest sports trndi- 
last year that other sports, in ad- and Art was the number
dition to spring football, could be P® started playing foot-
handled by an athlete. the Univer-

Coach Bob Corlson, who is hav- M
In* trouble getting a teirnls team »■*
organized, must ^ e  a t football  ̂ ov ‘ • . . .
practice every day. Coach Earl Shocker enthusiasts, Bliss Isely 
Hamilton, with a potentially great Howard Darling, Fairmount 
golf squad to be molded, must give R*‘®nuates of 1906 and 1907 respec- 
the major portion of his time to *’®®f)l Art Solter

caught the first fonvard pass ever 
tossed In a college grid game. Bill 
Davis threw the pigskin and soon 
the passing technique was being

Last yearis squad collected only 
80 hits and 61 runs in 427 trips to 
the plate for a team batting aver
age of .208.

Bob Douglas, first baseman, bat> 
ted .806, collecting 16 hiU in 49 
times a t bat, for individual honors. 
Jimmy Nutte^ batting .282, and 
Anton "Hap” Roulik and Hal Rey
nolds, .273 hitters, were next' in 
line.

Home Ron Hitters
Anton HouHk, Bill Scofield, and

John Friedersdorf

n*l?. S®ven placed three on Col- 
lei s first squad. The district team

center,
1 aul Uiiruh, who was named on 
the magazine’s All-Amcrica team.

Others on the district quintet 
inc ude Joe Ossola of St, Louis 
Unijjrsity, Milt "Bus” Whitehead 
of Nebraska, Clyde Lovciette of 
Kansas University, and Rick Har
man of Kansas State.
 ̂ Gene Melehiorre of Bradley, Lou

H®n-Jack^Shelton of 
Oklahoma A and M, Clarence 
Brannum of Kansas State, Wayne 
Gla.sgow of Oklahoma University, 
Dave Dunlop of Grinnell, Norm 
Jaa^rson o f Iowa Teachers, and

The Men of Webster A team 
swept through the Intramural 
hasketball tournament finals last 
ueek to emerge as 1950 champions.

A1 Graver and Ed Szczeepanik ,̂ <>H®W{ and
scored 14 points each for the win- ^  collected one home
U^nWerrito ^AH *SUrs**4fl Although Munie pitchers gave up

P rA v fn n .lv  176 ruSs, only
hArf hnw?2i^' earned. The
All Q*-- anHe ®' 23-18, and the run average of 4.46 for 18 games. 
An-btaja, 60-35. Quincy litte r  gave up 18 earned

Mdroers of the victorious squad runs in 48 innings on the mound 
and the points they scored during an earned run average of B.9B 
tournament competition were: Al while winning two and losing four 
Ciaver (46), Ira Barkman (261, Karnes. Randy Barron, with a 1-4
-------------  record, ranked second with a 3.66

■ average in 88 innings.
Sixty-one bases on balls and 76 

errors afield accounting fdr 117 
r \  A - unearned runs figured heavily in
r ' r o o r ^ / n  > n n n n i in /* ^ < T  ** cellarf ^ n n O u n C C O  dwellers in the western division

Spring Intramural

A call will soon go out for 
entries to compete in intra
mural track, tennis and golf. 
Bob Kirkpatrick, intramural 
director, announced that plans 
for these sports are now in 
the making and official word 
will be given soon.

A tentative list of eight 
softball teams has bMn sub
mitted to the intramural of
fice, and play is scheduM to 
begin early in April.

le a n e  standings.
'The first full-squad practice ses

sion was Tuesday afternoon, a t the 
practice field south of the Armory.

were The University All-Stars In 
second place, followed by the Cow-

gokes and Webster B teams.
ringing up the second dirision 

were Phi Sig B, Alpha Gam A, 
Alpha Pi Alpha, and the Panthers.

The spring intramural program 
• began on Tuesday night with ping 
pong holding the spotlight 

Wrestling entries were closed
football.

If the University is so lim
ited in ita talents that all 
most give way to  football In 
the spring, perhaps it would be 
wise to discontinue track, 
bssebatl, tennis, and golf.
Does Oklahoma A and M excel

used by all of the teams in the 
country.

Mr. Solter never played bnsket- 
(Continued on Page 10)

All-America mato. nf ir.,-. i. p j j i  v i » i « wresiiing entries were closed
are Bill Sharmau of Southpry*}^/* ^  Monday afternoon and competition
ifomia, S h e rm ty w h » i r^“ ' '  <*!>■ E**' •’ejt'" Tuesday.
Island University Bob Coupon? ^  j  Another deadline reached Mon-
Holy Cross and^’DipU John Tambella (6), and Bob Wag- day was for entries in softball
of ObiA Schnittker ner (OL competition. The schedule for soft-

MTEWAY SPORTING GOODS CO
136 N . Bdwy. 4-4335

We feature famous brands in Football. Basket

ball, Skating, Archery, Wrestling, Award 
Sweater, and other Athletic Equipment.

, ^  State. Finishing below the champions ball is being arranged.

Starts
FRIDAY

The Theatre Guild presents

LAURENCE OLIVIER

'H i s v y i i u i ’A . ROADWAY AT WILt lAM

EDEII

in William Shakespeare’s

"HENRY V"
in Technicolor

CRITICS CHEERED as
“The finest picture I have ever seen.** _

—Eugene O’Neil =
**A truly great picture—a magnificent achieve
ment.”

—Alfred Lunt
"A rard treat.”

—Gertrude Lawrence
“An unforgettable experience.”

—Clifton Fadiman

MATINBE DAILY
Performances 2:00 —  4:80 —  7 :0 0 __9:80

Admission Prices
Matinee —  76c adults 

Evenings —  $1.00 adults
50c for students and children at all times
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King Motors 
Defeat Oregon

Trimble Suffers Slight Injury 
While Illustrating Pass Defense

Seoton Team Drops Game 
A* It,Muffs Ball Four 
Times la Closing Minutes

called out, "What did 
coaehT"

-Of courae, Albright
you

King Motors of Hesston, Kans. 
mdyanced to the third round of the 
National AAU basketlwll tourna
ment at Denver, Monday, by drub
bing Bradford Clothiers of Port
land, Ore., 78 to 6Q.

King Motors won the Kansas 
AAU championship last week 4n 
the Fotum and earned an advan
tageous position in the National 
bracketings by beating the Okla
h o m a  Baptist, Sooner AAU 
champs.

By A1 Alvarei
“Roll me over, but don't kick me again." .
That’s what football coach, Jim .Trimble, might have 

been thinking, after being cracked on the back of the head by 
two onrushing tackles. The injury occurred during Mon
days spring football practice.

The two **assaultiT^ parties" _______

Shockers Don Toevs, Jim Bamt* 
house, Bill Moran, and first-se
mester-student, Dick Mullen, are 
members of the Kansas champions 
which joined the Sioux City, la., 
Jamcos, Billings, Mont., Stockmen, 
and the Houston, Tex. Oilers for 
third round play.

The Oakland Bittners are de-

neid xor "investigation' were botn ix
220 poun^jpgl—Art Whilhite of S w l t6 r
Wichite, and yere  Wellman rff (Continued from Page 9)
Newton. but he was a good enough

“Now here's the way to set up baseball player to go into West- 
a  pass defense," said Trimble, a  ern League ball, the Shocker en- 
former All-Big Ten tackle for Ihusiasts recall. , * »  ,
Indiana, as he took a place in the Mr. Solter was followM at Fair-
line. A few moments later, as the mount by three other fine Solwr
ball was passed back from center, athletes: Harry Solter, one of the
there was a  sudden thud in the line, finest broken field runnm  in 
as skull met cleat, and opposing Shocker history, Ab and George 
lines collided. Solter.

As the dust cleared and players
stood innocently by, conch TrimWe voted by^ Wichjta fons into the 
carefully investigated the rear por
tion of his cranium. It was intact,

Coach Ken Gunning isn't the 
only one who had wor
ries this season. ^Coach 
Russell of Seton Hall re<»lla with 

•a bitter smile His team’s recent 
game with Albright.

Seton Hall had a comfortable 
lead in the game's closing minutes 
until one-of the Seton Hall cagers 
dribbled right into the hands of

•VI course, Aionght got thm 
on the traveling ^olatfon and 
lied the^winnSig basket m  S  
game-ending busser sounded! ^

The first Shocker track 
will be the Oklahoma A and 
lays at Stillwater, Saturday ^

The intra-squad football scrii. 
mage for Saturday in old SholvL 
Stadium, will be open to th e ^ f  
lie. .

anuuieu lighw ...-w —— -—-•—• -
Albright P*aye”
times. As a result, Seton Ha 
lead was cut to one point in the 
hnal seconds.

m»nuLLT INSUatD

.Again the dribbler got posses
sion of the ball for Seton Hall at

BsTtaigi bM Amnft. __•d iar««ch Um aMlIa. Lm TSread*. UHdMidt
twl«B B rear.

Kansas Hall of Fame.

BIUII Wi —mid-court. He was about to start 
another dribble when Coach Rus
sell shouted from the j^nch, 
“Don't dribble, don't dribble."

The player looked toward the 
bench with a puzzled expression, 
then tucked the ball under his arm 
and walked to the sideline and

fending champs, and former cham
pion Phillips 66 Oilers of Bartles-

all right, but there was slight split 
down the back of his hairline.

ville, Okla., is the number two 
seeded team. Tournament finals 
will be played Saturday night.'

Last reporrta say that Trimble 
is back coaching again, and doing 
well, although he probably will be 
‘iiljdelined’'f o r  a while.

11m

Music
Center n j e i u i M l bl»Of

A & F C A F E
Jack and Marie 

Scarbrough
(Formerly at Pheasant)

N O W  AT
' 2809 N. Broadway

Serving Good Food 
Always

DROWATZKY FLORAL CO.
Fine Flowers for all Occasions

Tear lanrance Han 
Otght ta  Be

SCHOTT — (Henry)
Inevanee of Bvery Kla| 

Caldwell-Mardetk BMg.—M |||
2326 N. Arkansas 

Phone 2-6231
Closed Sundays

CHAMBERS MAGIC SHOP 
Jokes.— Novelties ’— «Gifts 

This Ad Good for 1070 Discount 
on any one item.

Indian Arcade Building 
217 North Broadway 

Rooms 108-110

City Clnb And Fortnno 
Shoes For College Moa

the largest-selling cigarette

JANE WYAH
Famous Barnard Alumna $ay$:
"Chesterfields always give me « lift. 
They’re wonderfully mild and they taste 
so good. They’re my favorite cigarette.*’

S T A R R I N G  IN

HOUSE BY THE B l V i r '
A R E P U B L I C  P I C T U R B

lAMARO HAU 
lAlNAIO COlltOI

eft-

a C N m n E i D
*By aectnt Notional Survey « l W < M i o m a H T r t t i T 0 T O C 0  f  WfHyiffOOD SFM S
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